BiBLT0OCRAPHYI.
(1) WITTS, L. J., Guy's tlosp. Re p., 1930, LXXX, 2,53. (2) KAZNNEI.S,ON, P., 8111d WVEINER, W., Folia HrPinatol, 1926, XXXII, 233. (3) WATKINS, C. l., Proc. Staff oni the surface anatomy anid the lymphatic drainage, both of whiclh tile studen-lt is liable to forget when he leaves thi dissecting-room and which ar-e (o lpairamourit rpl)ortalict in s-Urgery.
The work shotrld miiake a read\I appeal to mIIedico] stUdents and practitiorners, and a man who has read it will have ot nmuch clearer-idea of his surgery 0nd anatoriv than lie worlt otherwise possess.
